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Phi Ep Annexes Fraternity Diadem;
Cody Comets Take Independent Title

Learn Racks Up 17
LEARN, spelled victory! Elmer

Learn, sharpshooting forward for
the Cody Comets, spelled victory
for his team Tuesday night, as
he almost single-handedly whip-
ped the Berletics 34-30, and an-
nexed the independent IM cage
title for the Comets.

Cohen Paces Scorers
Phi Epsilon Pi was crowned

fraternity TM basketball cham-
pion Tuesday night when it de-
feated the defending title holder.
Sigma Nu, 35-23, in the final
playof round of the intermural
cave tourney.

From the initial goal, scored by
Iry Cohen in the first minute of
the game, the Phi Eps were never
in danger. At no time did the los-
ers come within five points of
tying the score.

Led by "Slingin' Sammy"
Frcedson and mighty mite, Iry
Cohen, the Phi Eps dazzled the
slower Sigma Nu hoopsters with
their fast-breaking offense in the
first half.

SECOND HALF

His 17 points, although consid-
erably less than the 29 he scored
Monday night against the Berks
Independents, were the margin
of victory for the winners. In ad-
dition his all-around floor play
time and again kept a team
that was obviously off form from
falling to pices.

TALLER TEAM
Although they were never be-

hind, the taller Comets quintet at
times looked pitiful as the play-
ers missed easy lay-ups, threw
passes to all corners of Rec Hall,
and garnered only twwo out of
14 foul throws.

At the halftime intermission,
the Phi Eps led 21-10. Sigma Nu
Gordie Wolfkiel 'paced an early
third period attack for the losers,
but the champions' back-court
play, bulwarked by the polished
captain Rodney Rittmaster put
the brakes on with Phi Ep in-
creasing its margin toward the
-ontest's end.

Phi Ep "Mumbles" Kleinman,
dislocated knee and all, was a
major factor in the victors' weave
and bob attack. His flawless pass-
ing engineered a number of twin-
pointers.

Leon Greenwald and Jack
Hellman, stars of the Phi Epsi-
lon football team which had been
crowned champion in last fall's
tourney, also figured prominently
in the win. Cohen with 11 points
and Freedson with ten, led the
scoring paade.

BOX SCORE

The' Berletics squad, playing
with only five men, put up a
game fight against superior odds,
and several times threatened to
take the victory. After a slow
first half which ended with the
Comets in the lead, 14-10, the
losers came back to knot the
count at 17-17 midway in the
third period:

At this point, Phil Preston, who
had been missing shots with reg-
ularity all night, began to hit
the mark and the Cody Comets
once more forged into the lead.
With one minute remaining, a
field goal by Sulpizio and fouls
by Palmero and Murphy made
the score read 30-28. However,
Learn once more came to the res-
cue with a twin marker and the
win was assured.

BOX SCORE
Cody Comets G F—FT TP
Learn, f 8 1— 4 17
Preston, f 4 1— 6 9
Vargo, c 2 0— 2 4
Abrunzo, g 2 0— 2 4
Williams, g 0 0— 0 0

Totals 16 2-14 34
Berlectics
Sulpizio, f 0 3 4 3
Rose, f 4 0— 0 8
Pasda, c 2 0— 1 4
Palmero, g 3 6 8 12
Murphy, g 1 1— 1 3

Totals 10 10-14 30

Tennis Call
Tennis mentor Sherman Fogg

• ', quests that all men inte;-esteti
t.i trying out for the varsity ten-
nis team report to him in Re:
Hall any afternoon after 4 o'clock
next week.

Phi Epsilon Pi G FT—F TP
Kleinman, f 0 1— 1 1
Cohen, f 4 5 3 11
I-Ic4fman 0 0— 0 0
Freedson, c 4 5 2 10
Claster, g 2 4 3 7
Rittmaster, g 1 6 4 6
greenwald 0 1— 0 0

Totals 11 22-13 35
Sigma Nu

f 4 2 0 8
Colone, f 0 2 1 1
Ralston, c 1 2 1 3
Campbell, g 1 3 2 4
Steimer, g 2 2—, 1 5
Sulk 0 3 2 2

Totals 8 15— 7 23

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE

TRAILER-16 ft. Zimmer House.
328 Windcrest. Excellent condi-

tion, ready for occupancy.
DANCES coming! Single-breast-

1946 Ford Two-Door. Radio, heat-
er. Reasonable. Call Frank

2084. 138 S. Frazier.

ONE gold earring with green
stones: Sweetheart Weekend.

,f,3 reward. Please call 225 Ather-
ton.

BROWN overcoat with facing for
button-in lining. One of the un-

claimed at Pi Lam would at the
finder. Call Norm. 2184.

AN _mportant notebook and text
book in the wrona red Plymouth

convertible behind Sparks. Call
Bernie. 4933.

PICKETTS and Eckel slide rule
on campus; rubber case. Rzturn

Lc Nicholas Cruke. Student Union.
Reward.

WOULD person who took ..yrong
grey gabardine coat from Phi

Kappa Sigma Saturday night call
Fisher. 4969.

FORGOTTEN. one K&E slide rule
in 202 Eng. B Monday morning.

Name G. Hartsoe on case. Please
call 851.
WILL person who took grey top-

coat from DU at Saturday night
session please call Ottemiller at
2220.
IN ATH lounge, brown zipper

notebook containing important
chem. notebook. Call Kantor.
norm 5. 3931. Reward.

IN ATH lounge, brown zipper
notebook containing important

chem notebook. Call Kantor,
Dorm 5, 393.1. Reward.
SILVER bracelet, 14 in. mesh.

somewhere on campus. Reward.
Call Jackie Heckert, 430 Ath,
5051.
LIGHT brown raincoat in Rec

Hall Saturday night after game.
Maroon gloves in pocket. Call
Byrne 2411.

WANTED

GUITAR and Bass players for
steady jobs with fine Bop

combo. Call Bill Besser, 2312.
rITDERS wanted to Pittsburgh;

leave Friday 3:30; return Sun-
day evening. Call Meinken. 4908,
Phi Psi.
A. J. Axexa, Nittany Dorm 25, is

going home Saturday noon. Re-
turn Sunday night. Three pass-
engers wanted.

MISCELLANEOUS
)RDER your Penn State jacket

now. Nittany Lion emblem on
back. Lynton Johnson, Dorm 44,
Room 14. Phone 3982.
GET your typing done reason-

ably. Manuscripts. theses, etc.
Call State College 2864, after 6:30
p. m.
HUNGRY for home-made baked

goods? Come to bazaar, Home
Ec Living Center, March 4. 9-4.
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Beproud ofw4ate y-
and the way you wr

Naturally you're proud when you ow'
"51". For this is the world's most-want
glides with satin-smoothness . . . gives
dom to your thoughts and fingers . .

writing more fun! Whether it's an exl
theme—a letter, this is the pen that wi
ways show you at your best. Ask for
"51" in either the regular or new denzi-si,
Choice of points. The Parker Pen Com.
pany, Janesville, Wisconsin, U. S. A.,
and Toronto, Canada.

WASHINGTON'S

FAREWELL
ADDRESS

Here, in our First Presi-
dent'sownhandwriting, is
part of the far-sighted
speech he delivered to
the American people 152
years ago. The spirit of
the doctrine still applies.
It calls for a firm unity
among our people .

.

emphasizing, above all,
the need for "every citi-
zen to take pride in the
name ofan American."
The original isnowaboard
the "Freedom Train"—
a traveling exhibit of
the most significant docu.
rnents in our history.

royyristit 1g by Thy Parker Pily Gamy/yap

ed tuxedo, size 38. Call 3945,
ask for Dick, room 13, in the
evening.

CLASS ring of Altoona High
school. Initials inside ring are

G.W.S. Finder phone George 4479.
Reward.

PAGE THREE

BOARD for students, also half
of double room for male stu-

dent, 11/2 blocks from campus.
243 S. Pugh street.


